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:Cec.r J.!isa \Thi tlam, 
<:ica !.!ncdouold has asked me to send yru the 
enclosed Appreciation of I:r. Shepherd which she 
hopes ::-ill be O.J'!'ropriate . Would you bo ldnd 
0~1 to fill in the date he was elcotecl to 
tho Advisocy Board of the Aaaoaiation please . 
ll::o cncloaed 1:; o. notice about rur r.e-U:'dan 
on the eTCniDb of the da,y o: t.'>o A.G • • - l::l,y 11th. 
ss lbcdonald noul~ be v-atct'ul. if you cou1.<1 
i~rt ·t'-.1:! r.o'dcc in the fir:;t C<:T_X/ you o:m 
~'"C. 
:i a:. ' cdonold «Skcd mo to ' ':/(you if ;•o-..t 
would be good enou.c;h to ask l:iss Stc~.honll i 
if she could lot J.liss lo!acdonold have· the parcrs 
o.bout the Survey for February 11th. W.ss St01r 
told her t ey wruld be ccming but m have nri 
yet ~coivcd thw. (j! 
Yours sincerely, 
!ff> -
Principal ' s sccro<:ary. 
M:!. ss D • .'h1 tlsn, 
Editor, 
Ocoupatianal Therapy, 
251 BrCJI~?ton Road, 
London, s.w . 3. 
AN APPRl'XliATictl 
Andrew Shepherd, li,B, 1 Oh. B,, D,P,K, 
28,~.1900 - 18,12,62, 
Dr, Shepherd has been re1'erred to aa one who "was known 
for progressive views in the treatment of mental disorders, •••••• 
aa a wise, frierdly advisor, and a man with a distinguished record 
in~ fields". This tribute highlights some of the qualities which 
will cause him to be sadly missed by our profession, Kany occupational 
therapists practising in both the physical and psychological fields 
tod113 will remember with gratitude and at'feotion his excellent lectures, 
his charm, charity and oonoern to and for his patients, and his personal 
approachableness, 
Dr. Shepherd, a graduate of Glaagow University, served in 
the Royal Flying Corps in the First 17orld War, fran whir.:h he was in-
valided out as a gas victim. After turther woric at th~ University 
College Hospital, loooon, and acme general practice, he turned to woric 
in the mental field, and took his Diploma in Paychologir.:al \!edioine, 
Aa lo!edioal &.tperinteooent or Barnaley Hall Hospital, Bransgrove, 
Dr. Shepherd was a kindly and most helpi\U edvisor llo the Dorset House 
School o1' Ocoupational Therapy tran 194J. to 1946, and remained Governor, 
and, on the death o1' Dr, Casaon, Kedical Director, until his death, 
This uas, howsvsr, a BinaJ.l section o1' a way ll1'e, Dr. Shepherd was 
widely known for his professional abilities and private interests, 
In 1955 he was Chairman of the South-'11eat Division of the Royal l!edico-
Psychological Association, he oooouoted clinics over a wide area for 
thosd with psychological problems, he waa at di1'1'erent times, Bromsgrove 
Urban District Councillor, President of the local Rotary Club, the Boy 
Scouts Association and the Fhotographio Club, and has been a member o1' 
the Advisory Boord of our Assooiation from , Even through the 
recent years o1' ill-health his i::tterest in our work has not 1'lagged, ';'le 
remember him with gratitude, 
E,M,M. 
J {I) 
